Renewing a Book

The due date for borrowed books is on the circulation slip in the back of the book. Current Drew faculty, students and employees may renew books in any of the following ways:

- **Online in the Drew Library Catalog's “My Library Account”**
  1. Go To: https://walter.drew.edu or to https://www.drew.edu/library
  2. Click on "My Library Account"
  3. You will be prompted for your ulogin ID and your password (network password). Click on [Help] for additional information.
  4. Scroll down to ‘My Library Account’.
- **By mail with a renewal form available at the Circulation Desk**
- **By email to circulat@drew.edu** (include the book’s title and the barcode—the number beginning with 31144 on or inside the back cover)
- **In person (NOT by telephone) at the Circulation Desk**

If a book is being recalled (because it is needed by another borrower) it may not be renewed. It must be returned to the Library at once. *Book’s recall due date will display in red.* Please check your Drew email regularly. If you check your “My Library Account” weekly you will be able to view item due dates, a recalled book due date, items you may have on hold and fines. The following borrower groups cannot renew materials: alumni/ae, residents, Drew family members, auditing students, and non-degree program participants.